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Government interest, indemnity

or at doath. You cannot lose dollar in Massachusetts company. Cash and paid

up values guaranteed each year. Mr. H. 6. Col ton, Gen'ljAgent of the Massachu-

setts Life Insurancejcompany, is in the city and if youaro thinking of carry-- ,

he will be glad to see you, Call at the Willamette llotol or at the office
'

. MITCHELL & LUNN, Resident Agents.
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APPALLING FIGURES.

Mr. McSwat Hu nn Argument with nit
Hotter Unit.

Mrs. McSwat BilHgor, bow often do
you get shaved?

Mr. McSwat About four times a week
nn an average.

"How much timo does it usually re-

quire?'
"About half an hour."
"Half an hour four times a weekl

That's two hours a week, four and one-thir- d

days in a year, and nearly a month
and a half in ten years. Think of it,
BilHgor. If you should let your beard
grow you would save timo enongh in ton
years"

"But look here. Lobelia! Great Scottt
1 don't want to lot it grow. Did you
over see me with a full sot of whisken.?"

"No. but"
"Well, let it bo tho causo of tho most

heartfelt joy and gratitudo you over ex-

perienced, Lobelia, that you never did I

With a full beard, madam, 1 look like n
cocounut in a fit of delirium tremens. 1

tried it once years ago. Dogs barked
at me on tho street, childron lied from
me in terror, footpads who caught a
glimpse of me by moonlight or the palo,
flickering rays of a street lamp, dropped
their sandbags and slunk tremblingly
up tho alloys, and 1,, wosj offered sixty
dollars a weok and all expenses by a
dime museum man for a year's engage-
ment. My portrait was hawked nil over
tho country as' the most hideous"'

"1 don't believe any of that stuff, Bil-Hge- r,

and I'm sure"
"Don't interrupt me, madam. My

bonrd grows straight out, up, down,
sideways, every bristlo for itself, liko
tho spines on tho fretful chestnut burr,
and it grows in overy shade and color,
from brindlo to vermilion and back
again. If you could seo mo onco with
a hedge fence all over my faco you
would"

"But think of tho timo you looo
in"

"Tho timo I losol Look horcl How
often do you fix your hair?"

"Every day of my lifo, of course, but
that's different."

"That's different, is it, hoyl How long
does It toko you to fix it?"

"I think you're just as"
"You needn't answer. I know how

long it takes I've seen you do it ofton
enough. It tukos you half an hour every
blessed day of your lifo to look after
your frizzes, if that's what you call
them. Think of itl Half an hour a day,
three hours and a half a wook, nearly
eight days in a year, nn entire month in
four years, a whole year in forty-eig- ht

years and over two years in a century!
Lobelia, you'd better go. and look after
tho baby." Chicago Tribuno.

Beautiful Ilnlr.
Tho present bishop of Trinidad was

onco curato of St. John's, Chatham,
England, and ho had a beautiful head of
ruddy hair. Ono day ho wont intoGarth-waito'- s

to havo his hair cut in tho usual
manner.

And Garthwaite ndmired tho parson's
hnlr as ho passed his hands ovor it, and
said that it was very beautiful. Whoro-npo- n

tho curato was well pleased, and
Garthwaito passed his hand ovor tho
ruddy locks again, and murmured moro
approval.

"Many a lady would givo a groat deal
to havo such a hoad of hair as yours,
sir."

"Indeed," said tho barber's victim,
now quito interested', "why so?"

1 'Ah , sir, itwould tako tho dyo so well I"
replied Garthwaite.

And tho conversation dropped, Bos-
ton Globe.

Ingenious.
"Tho praotico of smoking is so prova-lo- nt

in Holland," onco romarked a trav-olo- r,

"that whon you aro in an alehouse,
whoro everybody bmokes, you cannot
possibly rocogniato tho person sitting
next to you."

"Thou how does tho waltor mauago to
distinguish tho customers?"

"Oh, cosily enough, no always car-
ries a pair of hollows about with him to
blow away tho sinoko until ho discovers
tho person who summoned him." Tit-Bit- s.

l'urt Mourning.
"Mary Dashor's undo is dead. Did ho

leave anything?"
"Nothing."
"Then sho will not go into mourning

for him?"
'Yes, part mourning, Sho Is going to

wear black suspondors," Exchange.

A Mutter of Names.

;Niua4 your boy John after yourself,
Mr, Birrownr

'Ko, Mrs, Tauwon, We have named
James alter a proionttvd family

now." Harper's Boar,

H Wt4 (a Know.
A..(wwwkt Migrate I read itome-fMag.-

a PJr about I4tek. An tbey
sHUssMI btiJlUNl?

Uwy are kuwaabelRg
JUm yottl. TtdCsW .fif tiisga.

Fonmltur gnwtiwx tloee fly I

LwMitaf I 4o't Uanm it. Thiak
fcflr MMUr piM toyin to kill
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THE 8AD TALE OF A PROTEGE.

A Youthful Artist Finds That She tlot
Not Ilnra a Rosy l'nlh to Travel.

She camo to see mo tho other day,
looking tired and miserable, and whilo
sho rested in my biggest and coziest
chair 1 pressed her to tell mo what was
wrong.

"Well," sho said finally, "1 will tell
you. It all comes from being Mrs.
Blank's latest fad. You aro surprised,
but it's quite true. You know, Mrs.
Blank, having nothing elso to occupy
her mind, is always a slave to somo fad
or other. Onco it was Browning, later
on it was athletics and finally changed
to china painting, and now 1 am hot
particular fad. You see, sho mot mo
when tho china painting crazo wits on
her, and as 1 havo somo little skill and
reputation as a china decorator sho
camo to seo mo frequently about her
work. At last sho veered around from
china painting to me. When Mrs. Blank
first "took me up" it was a matter of
considerable rejoicing, not only to my
fellow artists, but to myself.

"Mrs. Blank is a woman of wealth and
prominence, and naturally any person
whom sho favored with her friendship
and patronage would soon becomo well
known and gain considerable custom.
Well, I've had a few orders not many.
You seo, Mrs. Blank's friends uro so well
aware of her habit of going daft about
something or other at recurrent inter
vals that they don't put much faith in
her recommendations. However, it's
quite as well, for I shouldn't havo timo
to do anything anyhow. I havon't had
a chanco to execute tho orders I did re-

ceive.
"Why not? Why simply because she

monopolizes all my time. Do I get set-

tled down to a good day's wbrk in my
studio, along comes Mrs. Blank and
says:

" 'Now you must corao up to
with me. It's an opportunity you

can't afford to noglect. You'll get lots
of now ideas. Got something to do?
Oh, nonsense I Come along aud do that
afterward. Ideas aro tho tiling not la-

bor.' Or sho sends mo a noto to come
to luncheon, as sho wants to seo mo par-
ticularly, nnd thon sho keeps mo thoro
all day. What does she want? Nothing,
except to talk to mo. That's why sho
likes me. Sho likes to talk. Now you
know I do not shino in conversation and
I can listen till tho heavens fall. Well,
sho sits by the hour and pours into my
ears tho talo of her emotions, her ideas,
her oxporipneos, her views, her nspira
tions and her opinions of her neighbors,
And I nm weak enough to lot her do it,
all becauso people say, 'How lucky for
you that Mrs. Blank is so interested in
youl'

"I used to be spoken of as Misa Smith-- ,

a promising young china painter.' Now
I'm alluded to as 'Miss Smith, Mrs,
Blank's young protege'

"Oh, I tell you there's nothing in this
protogo business, bo assured of that. It's
hard lines being somobody's fad. To be
euro, as a rule it is something that don't
last long, but it's wearing whilo it does
last." Now York Recorder.

Directions In Engliind.
Spoainng of "up" and "down" in

England reminds mo of a friend's ex
porience. On Ids arrival in Liverpool
lie wished to visit a hat store without
delay. Ho was convoyod by a follow
passonger to a largo establishment,
whero hats were only ono of a dozen
things that woro sold.

"Whero is tho hat department?" In
quired tho nowcomor.

"Clear up to tho top, sir, ns far as you
can go," was tho answer of thoclork ad
dressed, whoso accompanying gesturo
showed that ho did not mean tho highest
story of tho building, but tho oxtremo
cud of tho shop.

The next day my friend was in Ches-
ter cathedral. It was Sunday and at
tho hour of sorvico, nnd tho placo was
pretty full. Looking about for a seat,
ho was accosted by a vergor, who in-

formed him that "You can't got any
seat, sir, unless you go clear down to tho
bottom." What tho raau meant by tho
"bottom" was tho portion of tho ediiico
nearest tho altar.

Londoners also spoak of tho ",top" and
"bottom" of a street, whoro Now York-
ers say "head" and "foot." Cor. New
York Tribuno.

How It Wui BIuilo Plain to lllni.
London 'Arrys aro apt to bo loud,

cheap and vulgar, but thoy nro uncon-
sciously amusing. Two of them woro
seated in n pothouso during tho eloctiou
oxoltomont, when ono noticed a glaring
poster on tho wall ropresonting Mr.
Gladstone shaking hands with Britannia
nnd John Bull, nnd tho army nnd navy
in raptures at tho spectacle Boncntb;
tho picturo was tho legond, "Ono Man;
uno vote"

"I say, old man," nsked 'Airy First,
"wotovor does this 'ore mean this 'oro
man aud vowt thing?"

" W'y," said 'Arry Second, "cawn't yo
seo for yorsolf wot it means? Ono man,
ono vowt. And thero you oro."

"Well, I down't seo it."
"Now look 'ere. It's hoasy enough.

Ono bloody man, ono bloody vowt"
"W'y, yes! Groat man, Gladstunl"

Now York Sun.

The Smoke from the Sunset Gun.
Noxt to tho auusots and the daily de-

parture of tho white fleet of sound
steamers, nothing that is seen from the
span of tho Brooklyn bridgo is better
worth seeing thun tho firing of tho
evening gun at Castle William on Gov
ernor's island. Tho flash is of startling
brilliancy, and In calm weather it leaps
nearly 600 feet from tho mouth of the
oaiuion. Even at that dkttuiM, how-
ever, U can bo seen that it la not a sheet
of flame, but a rooketllke shower of fire
flakes slow burniujf powder and wad-din- g,

Exehauge. ,

6ue Liked IU
He (tedrly) Ad what do you think

of the eugMuent ring 1 tut you, Gr
titf

8k (delluWdlyOk, it te lHf -in
fait tU sfiwfaMBwt os 1 ever ImmI

IITM pfi flpspmi ,

A, S'.ICIDE'S LAST MOMENTS.

Nerved t)Y Absinthe to tho I'ullil of 111'

Joctlng the Futitl Drug.
As to tho question of tho i.uicidal

tendencies of alMinthodrinkinf;. thero
is a Htnlring instance in ono of Edgar
RnltuH novolH "Mr. Incotil's Misad-
venture." At leant tho musings and
soliloquy during which suicide was
determined upon was accompanied
by a free indulgence ill tho danger-
ous boverngo. Lennox Leigh is tho
young man who hikes his own lifo
ns tho only seemly end to a char:'?
of cheating at cards, of which ho is
innocent, but which ho cannot re-

fute. Tho charge ta made by his vin
dictivo enemy, Mr. Incoul. The viv-
id portrayal of tho condition of mid
produced by tho absinthe is remark-
able. "On reaching his room," says
the author, "ho put his purchases
(morphino intended for suicide) on a
table, poured out n glass of absinthe,
lighted a cigarette and throw him-
self down on a lounge. For awhilo
his thoughts roamed among the epi-

sodes of the day, but gradually thoy
drifted into less personal currents.

"He began to think of tho early
legions: of Charon, the god, renounc-
ing his immortality ; of tho Hyper-
borean, tho fabled people, famous
for their fidelity, who voluntarily
throw themselves into tho sea: of
Juno bringing death to Biton and
Cleobia as tho highest recompense of
their pioty: of Agnmedes and Tro-phoni-

prayirig Apollo for what-
ever gift ho deemed most advanta-
geous, and in answer to tho prayer
receiving eternal Bleep. Ho remem-
bered how Plato had prenehed to the
happiest people in tho world the
blessedness of ceaseless sleup; how
tho Buddha, teaching that lifo was
but a right to suffer, had found for
tho recalcitrant no greater menace
than that of an existence renewed
through knlpas of timo.

"Ho mixed himself another glass of
absinthe, holding the caraffo high in
the nh watching the thin stream of
water coalesce with tho green drug
and turn with it into an opalescent
milk. Tho soliloquy was renewed-'Afte- r

what has happened there is
nothing loft. I might chaugo my
name. I might go to Brazil or Aus-
tralia, but with what object? 1

could not get away from myself.
And yet lifo is pleasant; ill spent as
mine has been, many times havo 1

found it grateful. After all, it is not
lifo that is short; it is youth. When
that goes, as mino seems to havo
gono, outside of solitude thero is lit-
tle charm in anything, and what is
death but isolation tho most perfect
and impenetrable that naturo has
dovisod? And whether that isola-
tion camo to me tonight or decades
hent'o, what muttors it?'

"Ho poured out moro absinthe and
put tho bottle down empty. Boforo
drinking lie undid the package which
ho hud bought from tho chemist.
First ho took from it u box about
three inches long. It was a tiny syr
ingo and with it two littlo instru-
ments. Ono of these ho adjusted in
tho projecting tubo nnd with his fin-

ger felt carefully tho point. Ho
throw off his coat and rolled up his
sloovo. From tho phial ho filled tho
Byringo and with the point pricked
tho baro arm and sent tho liquid
spurting into tho flesh. Threo times
ho did this. Ho reached for tho o

and loft it untested. The
lights turned palo and glowed less
vividly, ns though veils wero being
drawn botwoen him and them. But
Btill tho languor continued, sweeter
even, and moro envoloping, till from
Bweotnesa it was almost pain. Tho
room grow darker, tho colors waned,
tho lighta bohiud tho falling veils
sank thin, fading ono by ono; a
ninglo spark lingered; it wavered a
moment and vanished into night"

Leigh had ended his lifo by his
own act iu a condition to which
largo quantities of absintho coutrib
uted. fat Louis Ulobo-Domocra- t.

How MnuUejs Treat u Sick Ono.
Monkeys, with some notablo ex-

ceptions, nro somo degrees worso
than suvago men in thoir treatment
of tho sick, On tho now Jumna
canal at Delhi monkoys swarm in
tho trees on tho banks and treat
thoir sick comrades in truo moukoy
fashion. Tho colony by tho canal
boiug overcrowded and us n couso-quonc- o

unhealthy, did, ami probably
Joes still, suffor from various un
pleasant diseases. Whon ono uionkoy
la so obviously unwell ns to offend
tho feelings of tho rest a fow of tho
larger monkeys watch it and talcing
a favorable opportunity knock it
into tho canal. If it is not drownod
at onco tho sick monkoy is pitched in
again tutor it regains tho trees, and
either drowned or forced to keep
aloof from tho flock. London Spec-
tator.

Cleared by Opening Orate.
A gontleman who had lived for n

considerable timo out of tho couutry
diod npparoutly a fow days after his
return. It was alleged that his de
cease had followed suspiciously near
tho outing of a pudding prepared by
his stepmother. Showaa henco ar-
rested and chargtHl with his murder.
The grave was opened for the pur-
pose of uiRking an analysis of tho
contents of the man's stomaoh. It
was thou discovered that the man
had turned completely ovor in his
coffin aud wtw lying ou hte face. He
hiid beeu burled alive, Thu evi
Jeuce of t Cftusa of death ww of i

00WV9 oottoinuv, aim xm wonuut
YlUH MssUsft.

in old age

WHY GO

It Is Easy Knoucli, Snj.i tho Philoso-
pher, to Jliiku it Lit liifr- -

"No man has any license to bo
broke in Now York." Tho speaker
was a well dressed, keen oyed youth
of eighteen.

"You can earn tho undying grati-
tudo of thousands in this city alcno
if you will tell them how to escape
tho discomforts, not of simple pover
ty, but of downright want" said a
bystander.

''t.Tiat is your recipe?" inquired
anotaci listener.

"You will all grant mo," said the
young man, "that even tho poorest
'bum' or most incorrigible gamin
that runs tho streets can get a
'stake,' say twenty-fiv- e cents, with
out much trouble. All right On
that foundation any boy of six or a
man of sixty can earn enough to
houso and keep him comfortably.
How? Let him invest that sum in
morning or evening newspapers, and
keep turning over a fair percentage
of his profits overy day.

"Even the largest of Park row
newsboys seldom earn less than fifty
cents a day on a smaller original in-

vestment than the ono I havo used
for tho sake of argument I know
what I am talking about, becauso
five years ago I was hustling around
in baro feet the same as the rest of
them aro now, and I could make my
living expenses and have a littlo to
spare at the end of every week.
Show mo a man, woman or child in
this city who is a beggar and I will
show you an individual who is too
lazy to do oven tho lightest land of
work."

After these sententious remarks
the youth turned and walked up
Nowspaper row. ' 'There is a young-
ster who will bo worth a big fortune
in time," said a bystander. "I knew
him well several years ago when ho
was regarded by tho other newsboys
as a hustlor. His clothes wore near-
ly as ragged and his face and hands
ns dirty aa tho street gamin's usually
aro. Five years ago ho conceived an
idea. Ho know that there were sev-
eral of his companions in tho 6treet
who would rather stand behind a
newsstand for a small daily remuner-
ation than hustle around the streets
and tako chances of getting 'stuck
on their papers,' as they express it
Ho picked out two honest boys and
entered into a contract with them.
Ho agreed to pay them forty cents a
day to tako caro of smal corner
stands. Tho young man bought all
tho newspapers and stocked tho
6tnnds himself, and tho boys were
hold to a strict accounting. From
thoso two stands and what ho earned
himself on tho streets ho put $11.60
away clear at tho end of the first
week.

"That money was put into two
other stands that ho established in
tho uptown district. All of them
succeeded, and tho number was grad-
ually increased until a year ago ho
had thirtoen boys at stands and
eleven around tho ferry entrances
working for him. Today his staff is
fifty strong at least. Ho owns two
big stands undor elovated stations
whero traffic is heaviest. Tho boy
must be worth at loast 12,000 today
if ho is worth a cent Last Christ-
mas ho bought a houso in Jersey for
liis widowed mother, and I under-
stand ho owns somo property in
Yonlcors that has greatly increased
in valuo lately.

"Ho is tho pioneer of his business
in Now York, and ho isn't a very
old ono at thnt, is ho?" interrogated
tho boy's historian. Now York Ad
vertiser.

Chnrles II's Hearty Cash.
Lord Ailesbury thinks that just

beforo Charles died his affairs wero
prosperous. "I will havo no moro
parliaments," ho said, "for, God bo
praised, my affairs are in so good a
posture that I havo no occasion to
ask for supplies. A king of England
that is uot a slave to 500 kings is
groat enough." "His heart was sot
to live at ease, nnd that his subjects
might uvo undor their own vino and
fig tree. " "I will havo by mo 1 00, 000
guineas in my strongbox," tho king
used to say, and Lord Ailesbury
heard that "thero was found thero
nt his death about JCG0,000."

Conconiing this Burnot says; "Ho
left behind him about 90,000 guineas,
which ho had gathered either out of
tho privy purse or out of tho mouoy
which was sent him from Franco, or
by other methods, and which ho had
kopt so soeretly thatnoporson what-
soever know anything of it "Blackw-
ood's Magazino.

lie Stopped.
a nervous ntuo man eat on ono

Bido of tho cross Beats on tho top of
an omnibus tho other day, back to
back with n young woman of tho
"sweet girl graduato" species. The
littlo man felt a pieco of cloth ticklo
his nock, and thinking tlio ends of
his cravnt wero sticking out ho be-
gan to stuff tho cloth down between
tho collar and waistcoat

llo waa nearly scared out of his
seat a miuuto later by hearing tho
girl exclaim in a loud voices "Now,
yoil stop I Leavo my hair ribbon
alonol"

Tito small man apologised and got
off at once. Boston Globe,

In tasting tho conditions of tlie
insitlQ a notrokum tank if

tIl fr tlio bottom is found not in--
liamniabU or axplocivo Um ir al)OT

faawMtteteio.

Presrrratlres for Grapes.
"1 was Hurpnsed to learn a fow

dnys ago." one gentleman to a
compitxion. "that tho gmpes wo eat
at despert, especially the white varie-
ties, may have been plucked from tho
vines a month before. A fow days
ago I went to n fruit store near my
homo and asked for two pdunds of
white grapes, incidentally remarking
that thoy woro for my littlo boy. who
was sick.

" 'Why don't you tako ono of theso
baskets?' asked tho dealer.

'Inoy uro somewhat cheaper when
bought in sui'h quantities, and be-

tides I will put a preservative on the
grapes Tint, whilo it will not impair
their appearance or taste and is not
in tho least injurious to tho stomach,
will keep them for two or threo
weeks. Tnato ono of thoso grapes,'
und ho pointed to a bigbasketof fino
fruit

"Tho grapes woro sound and of
fino flavor. "Thoso grapes you havo
eaten," he said, 'havo boon kept in
sto"k two months, and I can prob-abl- v

keen than as much longer. I
do not know what tho preservative
is composed of. I got it from a big
firm of chemists down town, and
they guarantee thero is nothing in-

jurious in it. I havo never tried it
on any kind of fruit except grapes,
but I guess it would prove just as
efficacious on peaches or plums."'
Now York Advertiser.

Tosslls In Maine.
Tho Eov. M. R. Keep, who is ono

tho best informed geologists in
Maine, says that a very raro fossil is
found in the limestono of Aroostook
county. Tho most wonderful deposit
of fossils in tho world, says Hr.
Keep, is at Square Lake, near Fort
Kent. Hero geologists of various
countries have found between forty
and fifty different species of trilo-bite-

Tho encrinito or water lily
of the Silurian ago is frequently
found at Square Lake, largo masses
of rock being composed of tho stems
of theso lilies. Tho blooms and buds
aro seldom found, although a full
blown head of tho encrinito has
been discovered at tho lake. Tho
fossil resembles a medium sized roso.

New York Sun.

The Dos and tho Milk Pitcher.
A few days since a well known

lady of Huguenot Springs missed
from her pantry a pitcher of milk
under circumstances most perplex-
ing to account for. Tho empty
pitcher being found near tho house,
suspicion of courso began to fasten
itself on some two logged subject of
natural history.

This solution of tho mystery was
dispelled when tho owner met her

setter puppy carrying
carefully by the handle into her back
yard a pitcher of milk, which he was
seen to tilt at tho proper anglo and
drink. This statement, corroborated
by tho lady herself, presents on illus
tration of canine sagacity which
"takes the cake." Richmond Dis-tiatr.-

TUTT'S
!Tinv Liver Pills

tut ..it iiiin-.i.it.- u nm. tiuii-iim.- i.. .t.remedy aro wonderful In their ellei ts,g--
Iflii freeing tho (system of hlllousncsstc?

and malaria. No ono IK Ins '"
) Malarial Regions
should ho without them. Their uso
prevents attacks of chills and lever, .

diimbngue, bilious colic, and glcsy
tho system strencth to resist all the
ellsnf an unhealthy ami Impure at-f- fj

mnsphern. Klccantly sugar-coate-
5

lTIcc,S15c. Office, HO to 111 WuU'nEt., S.I.$$$$)

OB. MILES J

SjJrestOmATIve JpplliP
NERVINE. iSliilc

. rax. TZKyr

Headache?
BUBI

Of all forms, XrnralRla, Spasms. Fits, Sleep-leisao- u,

Dulluess, lllzzlness, Illnes, OpiumHabit. Drunkenness, etc. , oro cured Hit.XIII.ES KKSTOItATIVE XEttVlXlS
discovered br tho eminent Indiana Spoclallst Innorrous diseases. It does not contain opiates or
danmerous druirs. "Have been
Jtll-K- MESTOnATIVENEIIVl.VEfeV
Epilepsy From September to January UEronausing the Xervlna 1 hud at least 74 convulsions,andnoiralter threo months' use have no more
attacks. Joun 11. Couixs, Homeo, Mich."

lhaveUonusInu III. U1XE8' llESTOK-ATIV- E

NEKVINE for aboutjour months. IIhas brought me relief and euro. I havo taken Itfor epllepsr. and after using It for one week havebad no attack. Hurd O. llrastus. Ueathvllle. Pa.line book of Kreat cures and trial bottles FIlEfiatDrug.lsts Ererjnhsre, or address
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Bold by D, J.Fry, druggist.Bnlem.

XSRTBQUmniU
Act on a new principle
rozulate tbs liver, Btomnch
SUU U0WP13 thrortnk thL so fc$A turvt. Dn. MtLzsr Pitxs
tpttdily cur blltousneee,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
jureMI BOaoBoa,2Sots.

8 "1 SAmnles free at orucirlsta.
I i;Mles.C..iathiiLIH.

gold by D. J, Fry, druggist, Salem

ELbu HI0 BELT

tdflHyOKi
9Mi0&

IATEST PATENTS 2sES WITH ELECTRO- -
BEST HACNETIC ,j

WrftBVEMENTS. SttSfEHSOKy.
VtUtiM WlUttt UtJl
m mm ti.u.., ittlu, iwh, ,m,,Y.i5ii,. !
ki.Mii. UmxiMr. rttutuUw, U.j,Utw i'k44fr

. Hit sKctrU sot mulu WMSwhtrilm,.; '"'
sUUm.u4(H s Hmmui 14 luiu ?.!J"" W f ,eO, 4 l tr til it k. sWra

r.,.rauUiaiaukli ta IM us mn .ik.r ,utYOy.K lamuitD KIMIMC HMttwttT.Pnu.1 kwisiw .wri Mk But K H W I TM iu. L1
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for Infants and

"Castorinla to well adapted to children that
I recommend it ns superior to onr prescription Kills

Bour

known to mo." H. A. Anonm, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. T.

"Tho use of Castorla' is so universal and "
Its merits so well known that It seems a worK your
of supererogation to endorse it. Fow ore the do so
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
within easy reach."

Carlos Martw, D.D . ThoNew York City.
Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Kef ormed Church.

Tmt CcrrAun Coupakt,

Clioice i
NOW IS THE TIME TO

and

manv

Children.
Castoria Collo, Constipation,

Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Worms, gives sleep, promote

Wl:Jjout injurious medication.

several years recommendeo
Castoria, always continue

Invariably produced beneficial

Edwim Pabdei,
Wlnthrop," Street Ave.,

York City.

MonnAT Street, Tors.

Strawberry

Bubach No. and Crawford, fertilize
each other, and best combination for
large, early berries for home market.

Matteson, only lew hundred left; earli- -

eat berry in Salem market for several
years

Warfield, early, great bearer and most
beautiful fruit

Pearl, early "a pearl.

Oregon everbearing

Have other varieties.
above especially early varieties, bhould put out
next few weeks well prepared sou get crop next
year. Buy early stock.

Why grow late berries that only glut the market
low prices? Plants carefully trimmed and well put up
for mail or expiess. Must be sold next few weeks.

j&3T"Call next door P. O. residence, North
Salem. E. HOFER, Salem.
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THEM.
Dozen. Per 100.

25cts $2 00

50 3 00

25 " 2 50

25 " 2 50

25 " 3 00
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CLEAN!
Ii you would bo clean and have your done up

in the neatest and dressiest manner, take them to the
SALEM STEAM

where all work is done by white labor and in the most
J.

Liberty C!tr,ot.

prompt mannei. UOLONEL

E.M.WaitePrintingCo.
Largest establishment clly.

OVER BUSH'S BANK,

SA1.KM. OREGON.

E. K. HALL,
SS?ijg:;!PPcr Hmgerand Decorator.

ants

PLANT

recommend

d

clothes

LAUNDRY

OLMSTEP.

Wood Saw.
Everybody eeU Charlea gmllh'n Mcam

raw, xoe Ku.Uer." Orders nt27street.

White's No, 60, ..
SALT3M'B FINEST TJIOUK,
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